YES, we would like to become a Promotional Partner.

Unfortunately, we won’t be able to become a conference partner this time, but please check back with us about the next New Partners event.

Please respond by:

Please complete and return this form to: Kelsey Wolf-Cloud • kwolfcloud@lgc.org

Please provide all contact information for the appropriate person within your organization we should be working with on conference promotional assistance.

- Name
- Title
- Organization
- Address
  - City
  - State
  - ZIP code
- Email
- Phone
- Website
- Facebook page
- Twitter handle

Please check boxes if you have followed and liked us:
- Facebook: facebook.com/newpartnersconference
- Twitter: twitter.com/newpartnersconf

Media contact (person who handles your social media/networking)
- Media contact name
- Media email
- Media phone

PROMOTIONAL ASSISTANCE OPTIONS (check all that apply)
To produce a “greener” event, the Local Government Commission is relying on more electronic distribution of promotional materials. Please support us in these efforts by helping get the word out about the conference to your members and constituencies — using as many of the following options below. Check all that apply.

- We will email conference information and materials to our members and key contacts.
- We will feature conference information on our website with a link to the New Partners conference website.
- We will share information via Twitter and Facebook.
- We will include information about the conference in our newsletter or other publications. Please indicate your publication deadline so that the LGC can send you a short blurb for your use before each publication.
  - Deadline _____________________

Request for Conference Materials
We will distribute conference flyers/brochures at upcoming events and organizational meetings we will be attending. Please send us:

- An electronic version of the flyer or brochure that we can copy.
- A batch of printed flyers or brochures that we can use.
  - We need ______ # of flyers/brochures by (date) ________________

As a Promotional Partner, the LGC will post your organization’s name on newpartners.org with a link to your website and a short paragraph (50 words maximum) about what your organization does. Here’s our brief description:

________________________________________

Other local/related organizations we recommend as partners:

________________________________________

For questions about conference publicity:
Kelsey Wolf-Cloud, Conference Assistant
kwolfcloud@lgc.org • (916) 448-1198 x342
Local Government Commission 1303 J St., Suite 250 • Sacramento, CA 95814

The Local Government Commission is committed to local community revitalization through innovative approaches to environmental sustainability, economic prosperity and social equity.